September: Proclaim October as Careers in Construction Month
Help us make Careers in Construction Month officially recognized in every state. Any state resident can file a proclamation for their governor or mayor to sign.

October Events

Oct. 2-6, 2023: Engage With Boys & Girls Clubs
Ways to Engage in October
NAHB has teamed up with Boys & Girls Club of America - make a connection with your local Club and coordinate an event related to home building skills or home building as a career path.

Oct. 9, 2023: Construction Educator Day
Celebrate a construction educator by creating and sharing a social media post highlight what makes them special! Use hashtags #CEDay and #CareersInConstruction when posting.

Oct. 9-13, 2023: Student Chapter Engagement
Student members – hold a chapter club meeting this week! Let us know by tagging NAHB on social or emailing us a note. We’ll highlight your October club activities in a blog post and newsletter!

HBAs – reach out to your affiliated student chapter(s) and find out how you can engage with your student members.

Oct. 16-20, 2023: Young Professionals Week
YP Week connects and engages Young Professionals (student members included) in the building industry from across the country. This week focuses on mentoring, community involvement and professional development. Programming for the week will be updated on nahb.org/YP.

Oct. 20, 2023: Careers in Construction Day
On this special day, Student Chapters, HBAs, and industry members are encouraged to organize and participate in a community service build project or other activities celebrating construction professions.

Oct. 23-27, 2023: Celebrate Residential Construction
Share on social media or email a snapshot telling us how you celebrated the construction industry this past month. Tag @NAHB and @NAHBStudents with the #CareersInConstruction and #CICM2023.

For more inspiration, details and resources to help you celebrate Careers in Construction Month visit

Contact:
Sarah Weber
800-368-5242 x8654
sweber@nahb.org

@NAHBstudentchapters
@NAHBstudents
@NAHBstudents
NAHBTVCareers in Construction Month
NAHB invites all student chapters, local associations, and industry professionals to join us in celebrating Careers in Construction Month in October. Spread nationwide awareness by participating in one of the events below and sharing social media posts that celebrate the rewarding career opportunities in construction.